Ultrastructural study of mycobacteria in experimentally produced lung lesions of mice.
Mice were infected by iv injection with a virulent strain of Mycobacterium bovis, Ravenel strain, to prepare specimens for electron microscopical observation of their intracellular morphology. Observation was made with ultra-thin sections of the granulomatous lungs at an advanced stage of infection. Many apparently intact bacterial cells were found intracellulary, and the majority of them had lipoidal inclusions enclosed by a membranous structure. Several layers of mycobacterial cell wall were discernible, including a fairly wide space of the electron-transparent zone just beneath the electrondense outmost layer. Mesosomes, nuclear material, small dense granules and cross wall were found in almost the same appearance as those reported of mycobacteria grown in vitro. The bacilli were located mainly within intact or damaged phagosomes which were often filled with amorphous material of various electron densities.